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  A 63－year－old woman was admitted to our hespital with the complaint ol an abdominal mass
on April 16， 1981． She had been treated for a right orbital pseudotumor five years ago． DIP de－
monstrated a poorly functioning left kidney． RP revealed left hydronephrosis due to ureteral steposis
at the lburth vertebra． CT disclosed a thickened mass in the retroperitoneal space． Laparotomy
performed on rLvlay 28， 1981， revealed a hard fibrous mass extending from the promontory to the L3
vertebra． The resected tissue histologically proved to be fibrosis with non－sp¢cific infiammatory
reactions． XtVith these findings taken intQ consideration， the final diagnosis of retroperitoneal fibresis
was made． Prednisolone wag． given at the dos．e of 30 mgfday for the first four days， 15 mg／day for
the fellowing five days； the maintenance dose was 10mgiday． Following the steroid therapy， the
patient has been well with marked urographic improvement． ln particular， DIP showed slight im－
provement of left renal function following stereid therapy for three months． The patient was dis－
charged on June 21， 1981．
  A second case of retroperitoneal fibrosis following orbital pseudotumor， which was probably
atype of‘‘皿ultifbcal fibrosclerosis”is presented， This case is discussed with reference to previous
cases．
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 入院時検査成績： Table lのごとくで，貧」血L，白血
球減少，血沈の充進，低アルブミン血症，蛋白分画に
てαt，α2，γグロブリンの上昇，CRP陽性などが認
められた． Fig． 1． DIP demonstrates the left kidney to
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Fig． 2． A 5Fr ’ureteral catheter can be passed
    through left renal pelvis with ease． RP
    reveals left hydronephrosis due to ure－
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Lymphogram shows non－visualization of channels above left 4th lumbar






























Fig． 4． CT discloses left hydronephosis and a
    thickened， homogeneous mass in the
    prevertebral area （arrows）．









Fig． 5． Retroperitoneal tissue with fibrosis and inflammatory







Fig． 6． DIP shows slight improvement of left
    renal function following steroid the－
    rapy for three monhts．
Fig． 7． A follow－up CT reveals the reduction
    of left hydronephrosis and the mass in
    the retroperitoneal space （arrows）．
考辻橋・ほか：後腹膜線維化症・multifocal fibrosclerosis
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 Periureteral metastatic disease
 Primary retroperitoneai tumor











 Genitourinary tract infection
 Histoplasmosis
















Fig． 8．Pseudotumor of the orbit with fibrosis is similar to
thc tissue of retroperitoneal fibrosis （H．E． stain）．
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